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Mrs. Joe Person's Column. A::.CLQttUKG-- : .41
The hall where tho EepublicaDa

will have the racket in Chisago will
seat nine thousand persons. '

A movement is on foot in. New- -
Parasols, rarasois : TeriMsi of S&scriptioa- -

dailt. ';: :

Per copy eettts.
One month (by mall) g.
Three months (by mail) .-

-. i.....v.$2-0- . , -

Six months (by maU)
One year (by mall) 8.09

WEEKLY. -

Digest of Scpreaie Ooai t Decisions.
Ealelgh News and Observer. .

Peebles vs. Pato. '
1. An endorsed return of an officer

upon a execution is admissible evi-
dence in all cases where the execu-
tion' is evidence.; j .

2. The defend-an- t in execution and
the purchaser agreed that the latter
should buy the land and hold the une
under the sheriff's deed until he was
Tepaid the purchase money by, the'de-fendan- t;

Held that such a 'transac-
tion will bo upheld in the absence? of

Just received another shipment sf Parasols, an grades, that we win offer Monday morning aXperj lew
prices. Our 15c. White India Lawn, 32 Inches wide. Is having a big ran; it Is tne prettiest goads ever
showa here at that price. Also our 10c Barred Moslln. iMiiripi om mu colli

--AT

1 Bat

X5
4:

Can be found Dress Goods at 5c., 10c. and KMifl., former jrtes 10c, 25c. and Mo. per yard. Alio a Job In
bloves. Also a Job lot of Misses' and Children's Hose. Examine omr new stock of Oriental. Pompadour,
obvutuu ana spaiusn traces. Have ust receiTM soma Whit Bobes and Swiss KmDrolctory la uatcn pat-
terns that we are oaerlag rery low. A Job lot of Straw Hats, also a alas lute of

Gents' Clothiag m

v I

nn

Oqp Low Prices ! !

Cnnf1-- a

A!l??J!Je-V.e8l-
s

Trom ,Sc-- u A1oe stoeof Gents' iowMDartei edeas. ai
and Shoes, of the celebrated tavM & Bx.t.jauke, ait4las a X&TtitJ?
uM BUM MIW UVU W9 ICU.

COMPARISON IS PROOF.
A great many morchants seem to try to make a great Wl to do about

the panic in New York and its effect on the CLOTHINQ TEADE, etc. One
of our firm, W;ho chanced be in New York when the great money crash
took place, says it had Jio significance either on tho Clothing or Dry Goods
market, but this is the season when manufacturers are compelled to unload.
The manufacturers die hard but dull times at last compel them to sacrifice
their stock for cash. It is a well-know- n fact we make no Unnecessary noiso
unless we have .

' ' -

SO M ETH I NG, STARTLI NG TO OFFER.
We have just consummated the purchase of

Ladies' Linen IDlstera.

1nTrfcrrrmm XVJO.VDUU

Which we shall ffer at less than 60 cents on the dollar; "This sale will be
strictly for cash,"

CommencinglSaturday Morning May 31
....

"
I

Men's Suits at $3 50, Just think.
Men's Suits at 4,25 (l .',
Men's Suits at 4,50 "
Men's Suits at 5.00 " '
Men'suits at 6.00 "

Men's Suits, all Wool, $6.50 worth $13.60.
Men's Suits, 7.00, "15.00.
Men's Suits, l( 7.50, 16.00.
Men's Suits, 8.00, $8.50, $9.00,

$10.00, $1100, 12.00 . and $12,50,

riTe eeat Lawns ta largo yartety. Come ts s as.

New arrival of Eld, 811k and Lisle Thread Gloves.

Also Mitts for Ladles and ChUdrem. Kew arrival of

Laces and Embroideries.

OUR

WHITE LAWNS,
At lOe. and lSe. were bought sine the big deellae

In prices, and we are selling out fast.

Hasdsasit Psrasils Just Arrived.

Bargains In White Barred Checks. A big drive la

NUN'S VEILING
At only 15c pet yard. Colors Havy Blue, Black,

Olive, Taa. Pink and Crush Strawberry.

Cane Miag ! fete Matting ! !

Crumb Cloths, Bugs, Oil Carpets, Foot Mats, c.,

&c See our stock before you bay.

Respectfully,

T. L. SEIGKLE & CO.

JTTRT W rRTH rifTTRT Fi THtt lurwrcv K

Ladles', Misses'
iy: give sutisiao- -

Timly,

II iUlas,&;Ic.

JKLatest Style SILK HATS, SILK, UOHAIB and

GINGHAM CMBBELLAS, Gents' hand-mad-e and

Machine

BOOTSIlOtS,

Ladlea'Mlsses' and Children's Shoes of best makes

TRUNKS.

TRAVELING BAGS,

--Trunk and Shawl Htraps- -

JD8T BECJUT H.

Peiai I k

the market. Oar stock of Corsets are well
ten

Napkins

"Wft will olcrk svTFai 1 AA vmwi fim7,r.l TA4-- i Kf A
v v "in ticivy uuti WW JJOUO VCtOolluCI v? X. alkVO Mb f l.UU Utlll.

300 pairs ALL WOOL PANTS, at $1.75, $2.00, $2.25,' $2.50, $2.7, $3.00, $3.50

THE GBE1TBST HAllGAIXS EYEU OFFEUKD TIIE ITTEK OFTIIIS SECTION. Aboum11iik narnlnn In Every Depart
ment f Ont VBt tftblisbmcnt.
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HEADQUARTERS

Mrs. Joe Person's

REMEDY

TRICK MAM.

The Breat Blood Purifier;

WILL OTJEB

Rheumatism, Cancer, in its
early stages, Erysipelas, Heart
Disease, Indigestion, Bilious

Colic, Eruptions, Ski anil

Blod Disease.

Unequalled as a Tonic.

As an Alterakire it jfires Umi- -

versal Satisfaction.

As a Purifier of the Blood, it
is indorsed by all who use it.

Infallible for Scrofula.

It Relierea Catarrk.

It is an Antidote for Blood
t and Malarial Poison.

It will restore the System after
haying had Chills and

Feyers,

It will Cure all Blood Dis-
eases.

DIRECTIONS:
Regulate the dose according to age

and effect upon the system, giving,

ordinarilyji child fire years old, a
teaspoonful. A grwn person, begin

with a tablespoonful and gradually
increase to a wine, glass one-h- alf r
two-third- s full. Give threa times a

day, an hour before each meal, and

eat nothing for an hour before taking

ft. For children the dos may b

weakenened and sweetened. JT

Spirituous Liquors mujt be used

hile taking it. Price $L

GENERAL, A.QE.TTSI

Bovkln, Carmer Ca, Ho. 11 A
13 Liberty street, IWm. H. Brown At Bra.. No. 25 BaltlHorv, M.

South Sharp street, I
Canby, Gllptn ACo, J

Puroen, Ladd A Oo.H
Owens, Minor A Co. Slshnisnd, fI'utuirs, Taylor A Co.

T. C. Smith A Ce., Charlotte, X. A
W. X. Wilson.

Wnt, B. 6ree, Wilmington, K.

T. O. Thompson, Winston, IT. 9.

9. H. Glens, Greensboro, V.

J. B. Johnson, Rock Hill, S. .

Tamer it Bvuei, IConiM, X. OV

Every Bottle Prepared Under the
Immediate Supervision

' Mrs. Joo Person.

ZZZWJiolesaleiDruggist for N.C,

Dr. itmm
BCIIARLOTT,IT.Ci,

And for Sale 6y all Druggists.

Send tor pamphlet eontolnkig testimonials of i

markable cures, and lor further Information,
Addross, j , A, i

York to secure the eolidsupport , of.
the Democratic factions in ; that city
for Tilden at the GJhickgo conrention.

' ' Mm .:;
; Nebraska is considerably west of
the centre.but sbe'shows ber progtess
in civilization: 'by sending 'apprize
fighter to the penitentiary for three
years. ,

: . ,

,Sugar is lowdr in price to-d- ay than
it has been in twenty years, and yet
theiree traders nbwling to put it
on tha fre list It is on .tbe free list
inSaij JtTranciscb and yet prices are
frorn 3 tp 3 cents a pound higher than

A.Ji)igl FROM BALTIMORE.

Ringing Reasons why Mr.-- Samitel,
- Vittliowby Should be Placed npon
tit Desnocr atic 8 tate"rJckeit.

A Baltimore, correspondeit vof tjie,
Winston: Sentinel .yWritesf &

' ringing
tetterj n aJvocacy ' of. Mr. ' Samuel
Wittkowsky : L(or State - Treasureiy
from which' we clip the follijwingi
...There isa field foi; the. ; display of
liberality of thought in politics, as

ellaSJotJierq?ursuits. ASaTesi- -i
dent of Baltimore, politics of States,
otber than my own, have but a pass-
ing interest for me, but I cannot re r
fraiiiirom applauding and aiding, if

. possible, the good work Of. a new
move in wortn Uaronna pontics, l
refer, of course," to the advocacy, by
the Lincolnton N. C, Press, . of . Mr.
Saniu."?! Wittkowsky for St.te Treas- -.

men m an artacio,'in tne issue oi
April 4th. entitled ."A Hebrew in
Omce,' the. Press says that! notwith- -,

standmg the fact that 'tnerd are threa
thousand Hebrews living in North
Carolina, who own about five million
dollars worth of property, and 'pay:
about one-fift- h of the total taxes , of
the State, they iave, laid n claim to
a share in tie offices in , their State,
but have ever worked in t$e van sii
th Democratic party1 in the interest
of good government, usingitne name,
money and influence f6r.,ipher candi-
dates of their party. A communica-
tion in the Charlotte Horiiei-Democra- t

of May 2nd,, bears also upon the same
topic. It seems that Mr: Wittkowsky
is well known ,in Western North Car- -

olina,- and his "1adherentsL . and! . friends
because, as vet. there has been no
Hebrew in office in the Tarheel
State

The Jews are an old race, of people
and have occupied imporljaTit posts
in all countries, and af jail timeW
From their ranks have rcome : great
men in every department' of art,
science aridf letters. During the per-
secutions, which they suffered in the
middle ages, they turned' ijhemselves
to money changing and money lend-
ing, because the avenues to all other
occupations was closed to them.JThey
converted all their possessions into
gold and silver, because their proper-
ty was plundered and destroyed by
the inhuman tormentors who were
liable to pounce down on them at any
moment, and in this form, they could
easily gather and carry off with them
their wealth, when their hves were
endangered and flight became neces-
sary. The skill they naturally ac-
quired in, matters of finance they
have transmitted to their offspring
by heredity, and; it is universally ad-
mitted that no better financiers estist
to-da- y than the descendants of these
much-abuse- d, money lenders of : the
dark ages. c'"

. ; In the offices ttat they ,have occu-
pied in this country, the Hebrews
have allhown themselves worthy of
the confidence placed in them. With-
out going very far for aa example,
we may take Mr. Judah P, Benjamin
who died very recently in Paris. He
was' 'United States Senator from
Louisiana, afterwards Attorney-Gener- al,

then Secretary of War, and
finally Secretary of State of the Con-
federate States. After the downfall
of the Confederacy, he moved to
London, became one of the leading
members of the. bar, and; filled the
honorable position of Queen's Counsel
until compelled to retire because of
ljis health. .This man was, a Hebrew,
and died conscious of having served
the cause,' that he believed in to the
end, to his best ability,- - and to the
interest of all concerned. :

Since North Carolina has had, as
yet, no representative of this race in
office, it would, to mymind at least,
only be showing the respect and con-
sideration due, if not to: individuals
deserving well of 1 their fellows, at
least to a goodly portion Df its tax-
payers, were North Carolina to elect
Mr. Wittkowsky to the; office for
which the Press nominates him.
Mr.. Wittkowsky is unknown to me,
but all accounts, given by the papers
referred to, and by his jfriends, show
him to be a very worthy gentleman,
Who, will faithfully and conscientious-
ly carry out the most trivial duty his
position demands; and if i the people
of North Carolina will., lender him
this office, for which he is so admira-
bly fitted: they-will- , I ami sure, never
repent of tha., confidence : they have
put m a TiiH.r i wuu wiu lltJVCJ. uouaj
jtc-I- f elected, he will, no doubt,
follow tne same strict principles mat
characterize his privat4 business,
which must; be. enormous, and ; will
conduct his office with that unswerv-
ing fidelity to the interests jof his
party and witn tnat consiaerate re-
gard for the public good; that have
ever been shown by all; his' coreli- -

CTonists,' who have held important
official trusts. ! -

. Though the gentleman, m this case,
is as worthy as any that c6!uld be
foundv;the! principle of the movement
thei Press makes, is to oe encouraged
aiM supported rather, more than any
single muiviumu; ii iut) buuw. wk.bu
try tno tress lsa praisewonny one,
and if itiails in its gloridus .attempt
:to demonstrate that the i narrow-minde- d

superstition andj bigotry of
the Mediaeval period are now ..:,.deaa,.

--aud that - tolerance, . freedom of
thought and' hberal-mmdedne- ss

;
pre-va- fl

instead, it will only be because it
is ahead of the time andi people, and
that the actual condition of the pop
ular feeling does' not warrant the
progressive position it takes. If ft
should not succeed, it- - will 'be con-
scious, at least, of the fact that.it has
nobly acquitted itself of a duty; it felt
devolvine upon itself to ; perform .in
the interest of the liberal ideas ' and
bpinidns of the 19th century,, the, age.
oiE civilization, progressj anainven-tion- .

JOephtds.
:3tT.r

(i

Thi Vm-TAi- o Bki.t CO., or Marshall, Mich., offer
to send Dr. Dye's Voltaic Belt and Appliances on

I trial, for thirty days, to men, young or old, afflicted
1 wlU?Berou. debility lost vltalltyi and kUdred

tBBWb&g See adromaoaaom u m rapm

Malaria posltrMly cured with EMOBTS STAKB- -
luu (jukk rUiUSw a never sunne reroeaj:

For fine
PRICES

One year ..2.80
Six months i.;1.0O

Xavariably in Advance JPree of
Ptasre to all part of tl

, United States. :

t8peclmen copies sentfree on application.
"Subscribers desiring the address of. their

payer changed will please atateln thelx couutuuU-jitio- n

both tha old and new address. ... , : ;
Ratei of Advertlsdngr. r

:

OnoSquaxor-On- e time, $1.00; each additional fa4
sertion.Wcr two weeks, 5.00; one month; t00.

k nhvfiil of rates for loneer oerieds furnished (
Bemltby draft on New Tork or Charlotte, and by

Postoffice Money oraer or wegisierea lienor as ur
risir if Rnnt otherwise we will not bo responsible

THE SOU rHERN DELEGATE.
XH t.h.eir.wayJLhroUjgh Washington

to Chicago some of the Southern dele-
gates said that while their preferences
were for Arthur, they weri not irre-

vocably committed to himj jtJuft'were

open to "argument." ' EiactJy1 what
style of "argument" was io$yiated.(
Quite a oumber of tbein hhfer-ence- s

with Mr. Bayne,- - 'f feniisyl-vani-a,

a friend of the plunged kiight
from Maine.- - . i j .tk ii:s

Tho probabilities are that the South-
ern delegations will be rnstly solid
fdj Arur; and if
the resultof this vote be; such as to
give ground for the. belief tlit be can
be nominated, they will stick to him i
if not," they will, break andvi.tiie'bar-gainin- g

will begin. We dpifl Iknpw
of any Southern leader thajt,!an'pon
troland hold the delegations together-afte- r

tWy:'.break frbm 'Arthur, and
they wil;irift'' toward theimen who:
they jhink Sftand the best ihances of
inal success; The only way they can
be kept together will , be by a move--,
ment oti the part of Arthur's man-
agers, in the event his nomination be
hopeless, to combine with tiie friends-o- f

some of the other candidates with
a view to controlling the action of
the convention and dictatiBg-it- can-didat- eSi

This must be donfe
i

to defeat...
Blaine. : who. with the strength he

, : r . iolNiadir Tiaar fart nam f.ho nTHir.irt T".t-i,.--- "- -.r
if he can split the Southern delega
tions, scatter them,' and gather in the J
stray onesto his camp. As a rule,
outside of Arthury'the Southern dele-
gate have np special: preference, 'and
they prefer him simply for fthe reason
tbat he is ia, and they think he stands
lhe'"best chance of carrying off the
prize.; They, in the langua'ge of Rid
dleberger, are for Arthu because
Arthur is for them, and as they are
for Arthur because.:. Arthur is for
them, so will they be for any other
man who is for them. This is the
practical interpretation of being
"open to argument.'' ' ;

There fenQ telling what a day or an
hour may bring forth 6 t national
convention. A quick an unantici-
pated move sometimes spoils whatare
seemingly the best' laid and most
carefully matured planV. Even the
large majority of delegates ; do not
know in' ihe mbr nihg )h.6yi they will
stand at noon, aM are .controlled by
influences that they themselves do
not suspect. Not unfrequently-- ' the
work is done in a moment of excite-
ment the resultant of some sudden
move, facilitated by the liberal use
and free indulgence of ': stimulating
beverages, aiad th cool-hpade- d man
of the morning finds h1rnselE.entb.u31-asticaU- yi

yeBjing in a manner that
would .Iput fca Comanchej Indian to
shame oyer the impossible man of . a
few hours before. Such are conven-
tions. The man does not live who ca
now. tell wljtQ the Republican nominee
will be, ,nor wbbre the Southern dele- -

r
!

gallons win jiguc.

In his speech on the .Yellowstone
Park in the Senate Jtohn'jj-- Logan, of
Illinois, became eloquently indignant
in his denunciation of .lobbyists, and
declared that he had been lobbied
moire oo this park businessthe present
'session than he ever had been in all
the time had been in the Senate. It
seems to us that if he had such an
aversion to: being lobbied Tie could
have made that fact known, and.' cut
the lobbyists short. We rather fancy
that xnuch of this indignation Is im-

promptu. !

Miss. Maude Cr6wley,;daughter of
Crowley, 'of Lock--

pbrt N,.YM died list; Sunday aged;
1

19. . It is said she was tensaged to
Allan Arthur, President Arthur's son,
who broke the eneasemeiit. which re
sulted in melancholy whih hastened
Ijer death. ;

j

The banks tiiat have failed nuinber
ten;. o;ofygranidi tol of 7,448
banks andVbank.hoiises in this
country., A.ltonglaa" ithi reminin
7,438 pjiynB.hundffedjcbnts on thef
doUOTnWfinaf oi he
'tjnited States is prettyslid.;:.' .

: Ma&yelegropb; ; tejeadifig
finaneierai ara agreed that the panic
wili'ohei matters." perhaps so,' if a
number ;pf brpken!panrs.iar' 'senii

.ttte:'jiettla0re stringent
laws-ar- e passea ur ao.pruici-iu- ol
the 1 i

t
J'erdinanaarC'GWeral Grant's;

,wic!fcea: 'pariBr;,'; nice little
ihioustache,va'nice littli nperial, and

is, hair smoothed aownj iaypigeon
wing on liwiloTOhtLtii is ears are
feelbutJiiioittgonkey model.

11 n.l
. ,In wasted
oyer 15,0W00a uther p,100 liquor
saloons' : antfoWol Mdm lasguisht

were under twenty years of age.

expect to escape
au the afmciacm8 ana walfcmg

. ... mama
& j S ' b ..it. I. HiV ' 1.

fraud upon creditors of the defend
ant. . ':.!..:.!
r 2. Where an execution hns: been
issued upon a judgment and land
Bold thereunder and a deed! made to
the purchaser it is not competent to
have another execution pon the
same judgment and sell the same
land a second time for a balance of
the same debt,'-- alleged to he unpaid,
and the purchases under the - latter

no title! Such a proceeding can
e sustained only when the- - defend

ant subsequently, acquires a new es-
tate in the land,-whic- is subject to
execution, or perpetrates a fraud
rendering he sale void.

4. The defendant in ejectment ia
hot estopped to show title in a third

. ptersoh where the execution under
'which the plaintiff purchased con '

ferred no power upon the ,oflicor to
sen tne ianU8. . :

5. Every estoppel must be recipro-da- l
it must bifid both parties ; a

stranger can neither take advantage
bfit or be bound" bv' it.- - trhe - nTain- -.
tiff can hav n& advantaee of ten v
estoppel that may exist between the
parties to the ; mortgage- - '3eed then--i
titted in this case. - '' :1

McLean' vs. McLean.
1. Motion for leave to Sssue execu

tion to revive a dorment judgment
inay' be granted the plaintifS, although
he had brought another action to' 're-cover- the

amount of the iudement
ahd recoveredrjudgment inj the same.--

.2. Where the plaintiff recovered a
personal judgment against an admin-
istrator and subsequently i sued - his
administration bond, 4leSing a
breach in the nonpayment of said
judgment out of assets which after-
wards came into his hands and re-
covered judgment thereon 3 Held that
the judgments were separate securi-
ties for the same debt, and! that the
satisfaction of one judgment ;wlll disr
charge both. ' T. .

Currievs. Clark. "
1; Where, at execution sale,: the

defendant's property was hid off by
the plaintiff at an inconsiderable sum
in pursuance of an alleged fraudulent
arrangment to suppress competition
among bidders; Held in an action to
impeach the. title . acquired by the
plaintiff, that aleiwill be :set aside
and"the parties ptaced in. statu : qwo,
wimoui prejuaice to tne piamtin s
remedies from lapse of time since the
sale. '

2. It' 13 the duty of the judge, at
theTei'est of a party to an action,
to put ilis instructions in writing and
read them to the jury. (The Code,
414.), But Tliere the court, as here,
gave oral instructions not differing
from those set "btit in the written
charge, it does not constitute ground
for anew trial in the absence of any
exception thereto by the party asking
the written instructions.

The opinion of the general public In regard to
Ayer's Cherry Peetoralls confirmed : by clergymen,
lawyers, public speakers and aotors. All say It Is
the best remedy that can be procured for all affec-
tions oi the voual organs, throat and hiags:

Ministers Sound Its Praise.
Eev. Mr. reehflelds, Knoxvllle, Tenn., writes as

follows: "Samaritan Nervine permanently cured
my son el epileptic fits." Herefs food for thought.
Sold by druggists. $1.50. i

A Perfect'
SECURED AT LAST.

BALL'S

f$ V'!'i!Ur$) V

S .A:i''i 9

CORSET.
By a novel arrangement of a series of Fine Colled

which yield readily !to every move-
ment of the wearer, the most Perfect Fitting and
Comfortable Corset ever made Is secured.

These springs are warranted to retain their per-
fect elasticity until the Corset is worn out; and,
unlike rubber, will not heat the person nor decay
with age.

. It will fit perfectly a greater variety of forms than
any other and Is approved by the best physicians
in the country. , : .

Ms Warranted to 01v6 Stillsfac-tlo- ri

sr Msney tefuridcil.
For sale by '

.

MR5 P. OUEKY,
'

I.- --' Charlotte. N. C.

Piitapses Fitmrinc Mills.

CAfTSRiaMFS.Co.

This oomnahv own akid operate
three rnills, as follows: - i

FATAPSCO MILL A, at EUicott City,
Maryland. '

PATAPSCQ MILL B, at Baltimore,
Maryland. :

PATAPSCO MTLLC, at Orange Grove
Maryland.
. HAyingr a dailj capacity. f 1,5
Barrels.) ,,;v;;x,i, j , ... -

ratanufabtured from "Maryland and Vir-gini- a

:Wbeat, celebrated for its purity
and richness of Gluten, Phosphates, and
other ! nutritious rjroDertieB. ASK

f YOUR EOCER FOB .
i , ','" .

'PAT A J.rvi.crrPBTJ?r a TTrrr. j ,..'- -

CHESAPEAKE EXTRA, .. v
:ji;id : v.nsuypnifn. K'.A xttty

ORANGE GRQVE EXRA

Lj.usammerce QWAaitamore. ua. y--

SepreseBted kys B. Iittlejohnj
- '

-- HATE AN ET.EQANT LINE OF--

i . '
..

The season for Cassimer Suits ia about to pass away, and tn order to
make a clean sweep oi suet Suitings oa band, we will give those that are inhunt of bargains the benefit now, and khowning that other merchants have
to follow- - us, we are making prices that will defy Bapetiti6n.

. FOR CASH OlSfLiY.
CASSIMERE SUIT worth fclOiOQ aud $18.00, few . $ ?.50

" $13.00, $14.00 and tl.00, 6jr 10.00
A FINE CASSIMERE SUIT, worth .$18. 00, for- - 11.00

win cai;e
AND EMBROIDERIES.- -

And our $22.50 Suits, made in our ewn huse, the same aa made to
order, at . X

All we ask is a call, and if "we cannot convince you of our low pricey
can purchase elsewhere, jWe have an immense stock of .

30 1

Their stn-- .f VabrsidftriM are snDertor to anv la
assorted and cheap. ress Goods are cheap. Ask for Neckwear, oar stock Is aew and pretty.
Trunks Caroets Rlboons Pant Goods Prlnts-fihlrtlf- ues and Sheetings Table Linen end 1

Marsalla Quilts Llnea Dusters. Seersucker and Gingham. Oar On Dollar Shirts ars e
market. Always ask for Parasols, we have some very handsome ud very cheap,

Boys' and liw s ithosALEXANDER k HARRIS.
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